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ST ANNE DE BEAUPRE
If Vith the Probation ofHis Eninem e the Cardal Ain/bisop of

Ouebte, af Thzeir Gets the .1n bshops of Montreal and
Ilawa, and their I. berds/qp te /ldwpî of Three Rivers,

Rimo,uskl. Sherbrooke, St J nt/. , i. o/el and C ha11fe'tiw,
and the Vicar Apostolic of Pontiac.
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SPIRITUAL ADVANTAGES.

10 Two masses are offered up every week, one on
Monday, and-the second, on Saturday, for siibscribers
and their families ; 20 another mass is said, on the
irst Friday of every month, for deceased subscribers.

---- oo

THE WORSHIP AND PATRONAGE OF SAINT
ANNE.

THE MERITS OP SAINT ANNE wERE PRoDIGIoVSLy

INOREASED A'..BR THE 0EPTIOÑ 0F

y MARY IMArAÀ'E.

(Continued.)
If St Aune's motherhood'presupposed in her such

a degree of holiness, what a marvellous increase of
meits did she not acquire, from that-veiy moment
by her intimate and constant relations witli hor.
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Daughter ! What was, during nine months, the inter-
course betwoe Anne and Mary, between heaven.and
earth ? One day, no doubt, we shall know the myste-
rious ways by which Redemption came unto us, and
that sight.will fill us wvith joy. But how muhi closer;
their union was brought by gratitude, by an unceasing
communication of mutual services ! Anne contributed
to the material life, to the physical developmuent of
Mary; in exchange, she received from Mary increases.
of divine grace, the falness of spiritual life ; for, in.
the order of grace, theie is only one mother of the
living: Eve was not worthy of thit beautifal title, it
was the exelusive privilege of Mary, w'hether forthe
past or the futuie ; in the same manner that Jesus is
Saviour in all ages past and future. Mary was,therefore
the spiritual mother of ber own mo-ther, she usedrher
influence w'ith the over-blessed Trinity to enrich.hei.
constantIy with new gifts, and pay back to her iii
heavenly treasures the temporal ben.efits rcCei-,éd
from her.

Oh I how rich and great is St Aune with her pie
cious charge, with that liny Virgin under hercare!
How rich and great she is wheu praising -with Mary
and blessing the divine Majesty, modelling her vir.tues
on those of ber Daughter, seeking not to equa them
but to give to her own a progressive perfection pro
portioned to the calling of grace I What a sight worthy
of heaven 1 wero ever two hearts in mutual contact
seen to inflame one another with parer fires, to be
smitten with such a lively love for God ? M.fary living
iii St Anne and of St Anne ; th flower blooming 'n
its stem and thriving on its fragrau't sap 1 Christian
souls, behold : Mary takes the flesh and blood ôfŠ t
Anné to transmitto Our Lord, and Jesus, in his turn,
gives them to us in the oadorable Host I Are we not in
c ose relationship withi that illustrious Saint? -Her
substance passes into Mary, from Mairy to Jesus, and,
Jèsus whole and, entire passes into us. OhI witli

hat res t ith what veneration, with wha ove
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sbould we not become tributaries to our anceçtress in
Jesus Christ ?

But the carcs and merits of maternity are not limited
to giving birth tu a frail creature ; they only com-
nence wilh its birth, they must be still further pro

longed at the cost of many watehings and sacrifices.
.lanot devotednes3s the Most beautifal erown of mother.
hood ? A mother is only half-deserving of the name,
ifshe-does not herself feed ber child, if she doos not
herself direct her education with a tender solieitude.
What mother fulfilled that pious duty more lovinglv
than SL Aune? Mary had cost ber mother a whole life
of prayers, of tears and of penance. But as soon as
tiis tender Virgin, the " dosired of nations ", was
placed in ber mother's arms, a new scope was given
to the devotedness, and consequently, to the merits
of-St Anne.

What holiness wvas required to fulfil worthily this
new mission, or at least to be the nurse and guardian
of that child, since she was not to receive a human
education I Hardly was she created, when Mary was
already groater in the eyes of ber Creator than ail
the-Saints, than all the Angels together. Bt during
nine months, she had not been inactive' Under the
action of the sanctifying Spirit, ber spouse, at each.
testant, she had doubled her merits. To touch, to
handle that hittle Queen, tu remove from ber Right
every picture, every association unworthy of her
* incomparable candor, with wyhat mantle of piurifv
must t Anne envelope herself! With whatdiscretinu
must he -regulate according to strictpropriety every-
thing that concerned ber general maintenance, the

recautions recommended by an irreproachable mo.
dêsty [ What enlightenment tbe required to demanl
*nothing that might be imperfect, an.i to never hinder
the-divine will concerning that sou! chosen among ail
othersI

Christian motheje, forgive me this invitation,
* ,hfristian mothers, imitate St Anno direeting thefat
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fukt0j>5l of lier bolovcd daughtor. Imiltato hor. roBer.,
vedness in yÔilr relations with the littie angels confided,
te your cýa. Irnitate lier devotednoss, if you Can,
To no other, espoeially, Icave the care of teachil)g thorn
to pronounce wvith innocent lips the sacred naines. -of
Jo,îs and of Mary, cf Josephi and of St Anne, whom
you will teach thein to Io-,e as a tender inothor. Be
jeuious of Bach a happinees ; take %Yholly Upon y-ourselt.
thatnubleo tash-, be proud. of doing so. In tho eycs. of
.Faith,ý have yen nul. in oach une of your chidren so
mftn3 littie kingt3 atfld qfucnt tu rear, ana Bo rnnny
Jnfantý, Yesus -to formn,? If 5esu8 and Mary, as eh idren,.
doigned te corne dor n from lieaven and place,
themaselve:3 in yetir arms, would you go tu othors te -ria,
yourselves of such a sweet burden ?

(PFromi the h'encli of .Fatloer fiferniltlod, S. J.).
(To lie continued.)

MIRACULOUS CUR~E 0F TWO NUNS.

HEOTEL-LiEu op TRAOADIE.
In the beginning o0tbar la-L, SiBter Blanchard

was seized .w1th. bloolispitting, followed by 9, egh
which 'resisted. ail our effirts) untilin. ApriL lant h
hemoptyisis returned. more abandant than ;ever-,.,
accompanied. with extremne wvoaknest3, boss ofappetto,.
heavy perepiration and a racking cough. k.be
mnornin j our dea- *patient conld drcisa on1y.aftLè' having

cogM se violantly ad tu provokie vemniting, A sYmp,-
tom which Phowed iteof even on tie day she. w08j

As. for Sister Marie de& Anges -(Mary ot.te
Angels>, shre caught a severe coid,ý a. fow duys befprq.
be'r rel1igions profess!on, which, took placeon' the. -3 r 1d
of last November. fer culd tioün ltook an ajarmJng.
charaeter, and .p ersisted in spite of ail our cur..Sh
ivasfin about 1he samno tate as Sir5ter1anchard,,ex.eÈt
flhat -she ceughle., ýbnit, -on thu ý,othor 1hund jig*r
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.wu %vere ditjuunsohte , Our dear Sister3 could ualo
said avrybody, witlîout a miracle, survive the falling
of the lcavcs. Tawards the end of lune, our Father
Çenfessar, Who han a livaly davotion toward St Anne,
suggested the idea ef a novona to that powerfal, patri,
nase of Canada, in union with the .Aca ian pilgrimage
-whioh wft5 ta taka place about tha beginning of jnîj-.
We follmwed hie advice.

ri rom the boginning of' tue novana, Sistar Blanchard
fait wore ; shao sufferaed more violent pains ini tho
region of the lungs, lier wacakness and coughing aise
considol:ab1y increaseci. On the laet day of the nevdna
(Jaly 6), sha lad soma diffiealty in going up the 9tains
to the infirmar-y, aftet' mas.s du-ring whieh shie hnd
received floly Commnunion. Yeat, at one o'cloclc in
tha anfternooD, blie insisted on going dowvn te the choir
for the clasing prayars ai the noeana. When it was ovar,
ehe. raturned upstairs Nwithaut any faitigue. Sha wa,
cured 1I... ait lier suffaringe had consed, lier weafcnese
lîad dieiappaared. In the evaning fleeuct a çrood
aupperj iit~iî an appeuite unknown te hoar foi. nereral
.months pabL, L-le spent the night in oea sleep, auj eho'
has not conghied 8ifle. On tha vary naxt unarnhigcy

share-sbued heobeervancces of the community and
the dutie:s of lier offi.e %vithout any Latue. On that'
s:41Me day, %va chanted a Eolemu le Deum, amid tears
of jd'y anàd gratefàiness, in whiehl aur dear m1rid--
aulously-cured Sister join&ud ith allilieh ttrcngtli ýÉ
lier .lungi3 withoat any difficuky.

Imme'diately after the Te Deurn %ve began an-Àlièr
novena ta Go-id St Anne for Sister Maria den Angoq
wheim, the mli-acu!uust. uae of Sier Blanchard hiad'
filled wvith tonfidence. Tha Iat ay bat ana af thé

-- novana, an wvhich day ihai pilgrims were at St Annè.
de B3eaupré, aur gead Iitt1e Sieter found heÉsolf much

* botter ; sua wvaî aven able to Z30% %ithauit muéh
-fatigue. But, thu3 inarrow, whicbi wa., the last day of
the navena, .3aw lier happiness completed; bhe WItB

qqita eûred!1 ler strenàtfi and appatita had, retuiruied';
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lr cough liad altogether diIalppeIoautd. .tndeed, bho
roturned to lier duties without experiencing any
difficulty. ''he Te .Deun was once more chanted in,
thanksgiving for such a favor.

TheOe two cures, howsoever atonishing they may
Beem, have been sustained to the present moment.
Praise bo given for theni to Saint.Anne.

Tracadie, N. B., August 31, 1888.
000

ALL HALLOWS.

et Uo gladl annd rejoicO, fo' your reward is very great
in leaven " These words fallen from the lips of Oar
Saviour in his sermon on tho Monntain, revive our
hearts weary with the fatigues and trials of life, as. the
invigorating dow ofheaven restores the plants witlhered
by the sun and fading, for vant of moisture, on their
drooping stems.

The heart of man is net made to be always sad.
Although he lives in a vale of tears, and is eondemued-
during life'spilgrimage to eat the bitter bread of exile,
vet ho bas his moments of reluation and eDjoyment.
"A divine ray of light, proceeding from the Sun of
Justice, comes to enlighten his path, and to make his
sight glad with the salutary splendor of his glorious
oigin and end.

The Catholie Church, the Spouse of Christ, who has
inherited His promises, and interprets His will,
repats to the unfortunate children of Eve these words
wLeh inspire thbi· souls with a new courage, pointing
towards the throne that awaits them, in that beautiful
heaven where so many of their brethren have gone
before;them.

That is the reason why, to-day,.we are invited to
contemplaie, with the eyes of Faith, the splendor of-
the heavelyJerusalem and the glory of its inhabitants.

How full of magnificence is the firmament of the
heavens,. all strewn as it, is with sparkling stars by the
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hand of (yod Ahinight*v! 'IThe hocavens seow fortil
tho 9101-s Of' God, sait], the P13almist, and tho irna.
mient dcelarath tho wvork of his hands? " But Iow mutL
gProater Btill wonid bc our aitonitihment~ if ail tilo
sipiendor of tho- starry lienvona woro rev.aied to oui'
sight, if' the countlesR hocavenly bodics placed foroivot
boyond the range of the most perfect inetrimcntý,,
tùnited wvith tho star's alrondy kcnuwn to gladdon ur
ayes . with a sight a thouéandfold more dazzling:
Indoady ini the presenco of'so nînel boauty and blpluft.
dôr,_w migh t d ream, porohanco, that wo liad -eac;hud

tIs log-vi~ed-orend, and that wo belid tho hiltt
yay of thet Ilinaccessible ligit' " vhoroin dwo1'1: tlau

Moat Iligli. But it is noV so: we must raimo hlighoî'
sijil the, co of oui' mind. For the pi(;turo olfored t4J
-ls .today by the Churoh is far more brilliant. àt le
no, moro t ho firmament adornod with tioul1oes ttars
lblindiy pursuing thue course traced out befc.no tlîem,
an'd whose iradianoy the loast olond bides from oui.
vision. The hekiven whinh, to.day, is diselosed tu ouL'
oyes athîrst for the sight et'eternal thiinge3, is tho huly
City, 3eriisalem, wherein tho Saints of God, t.ha, ',grcat
multitude which noue couid nuxuber," "lof air nations,
0f ailti'ibes," surround the throne of the Lamb, as so
mslny stars revolving round the sun.

The 'fast of ail Saints, howv consoling the day ito
14ue., Christian heart! No Saint is excluded from our
veneration. Ileriluite unkcnown to ail, buricd in the
eands of tho desert, mnissionax'ies btunt ahive fur'
Clirist's sakce and their ashes scattered to the ivinds,
faàrfrom home and country, iowly virgins, hoiy monkas,
wVho, fo6i[owing your Divine Master, have loved 1 to be'
îgnored and to ho, counted for niot-hing,> te day la pour
day Tou would be huxniliated, and to-day the Church
exalta yeou;- in vain huave yeu sougit to hide from your
brpthr-en the priceless troasures of your virtues ùnd
xnerits, the Ohnroh bas found them out, and hai set
thern in.lier diaiem aq se matny preeious àtoneu. là1

,v4ini have yod hidden tho namnes thât -distingaiýhcd
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Y u on osu-th - the Church to-day calse yoti Saints

t,,d Blesed. She'exhorts utà in bear motherly bulicitud-ei
.in lier- ardc it deiras- to sanctify and Eave ue, to verte-
rate you, beoaffle yon ar-e holy, 'beca-u-o you na f-ila.
<friends of God "

*We owe honox- Vo wvho.il hionr iii du, Aht agui and
nations havc consecî-ated thie principlo b; vonerating
thoe momory of thoir gront mon. Wrii el,$, ari.iqt$7 f3tte3-q
Uion, soldiors, wvho hava matie thlwir .rîiyillustrieus
.b> tijeir master-pieees ni- thoir romarkaUao duede, ait'
may rely on tho gratitude of thoi- follow coantry-mouý
Splendid monumentt, îaised in theit- honor wif rondor
their faine immortal, and %vill, proclaim to fature gono-
rations theit- wondrous achiovemonttj. And evenl
shon7ld soma nation, in a moment o? oblivioti ungÉàto.
fally foi-geL_ iti benefacto-, the following a go recogni
zes its fi:mlt and.,gterîeoui3ly btrives to ropair it. Thus,
,Spain allowudl to die in poverty anîI chains- that
Chfristopher Coliurûbus whio had discovered for. lier a
NTew World, and Lo day Aie cannot finad a fitti ng moýCans
ta expre.4s li veneration and gruatitude for sueh, à
hero-

Thu~i nels tho woid to axait it8 groat mon. Ilow
thon could th-3 Oliurch ha so ungratefàl na to fox-get
lier chiWdrn vho by their lioroîc vit-tuas, by their doods
of chiarity-,, hava. bcan a speètacle Vo angels and- mon?
Ye't indaed 1, how coul 1 Rhe fox-get V ham, those chosen é
souls that hiavo made themielvos %woutlîy of' hcIr
mother]y love?

Open thon y-our cyoe, and beholdi1 Behold and-
c9ntemplate with adniirati-,u the logions of'Saiinte.
Are they -noV thrice worthy of our- veex-tion È114
love ? In the riinlc-' of theo Eleet teo te Patriar lis of
the Old L;aw,.ý those v encwable moit ývhc, aýmidtst the
darkncss of idola-t-y, swarved rot fi-omi tha rightpat.li.
through tieix- confidence in God an&' thepir belief in a
Redeemer to eoome. Thon 'coma the Irophetsý of- old,
iiosopoiisoeoioe hog hs m;-ýouVh. the
ý,qpiriV Of God annfouniced thte Comîng of tIte 'Saviour



Next the twelve Apostles, fouuation-stones of the
Church, who hwe travelled the world over, by the
command of their divine Chief, to be anto all nations
the heralds of grace and truth. Among the Saints,
behold with deep admiration the countleis multitade
of Martyrs, clad in robes empurpled with their bloo 1;
the tender virgins, ies that bloom in the garden of
the Beloved One; the army of the Confessors, who
"Shine like stars throughout all eternity."

But higher than all the Saints rises a throne of
glory. The brilliancy of their crowns ales before
that of another crown far more radiant. It is that of
Mary, Queen of heavenand earth. More thon all the
other Blesed who gaze upon the face of the Lord, we
honor her, because it is through her that salvation
came into the world."-(For the Annals.)

M. N. D.
00

TIHE PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ÉN'S.

M 1r. Editor:
* We went to St. Ann de Beaupré to worship at her

shrine. Some wondered, some laughed and some
thought our foll big enough to be dammed up, of
course, for fear it might burbt its bonds and hurt
somebeiy. Yet we went, the priebt himself leading.
And do not wonder; for what does the Church, encou
raging pilgrimages, do but march by the music ofages
thundering by, God. imselfdriving. Abraham march.
ing out to the land that the Lord God will show him;
Israel marching ont of Egypt to worship at the foot
of Mt. Sinai, (the Red Sea recoiling at their approach),
and afterwards ascending yearly to the temple-
Jerusalem turned into a caravansary, Jehovah himself
standing guard over the frontier. Pilgrimages 1-
Pagans following the bent of nature, had their shrines
Jupiter Tyrius, or Melcarth, at Gades; Jupiter Cap-
tolinus at Rome; Apollo at Delphi; Dianiat Ephus;è
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fudia flocks to the shrine of Rama and Chrisna; the
Turk lias his Mecca, and the Christian vorld visits the
land sanctified by our Lord's life and death, or wends
its way towards the tombs of the Apostles at Rome,
or that of St. James at Compostella. Pilgrimages:-
Svitzerland has Einsiedeln; France has Chartres,
Fourvieres, and lately Saletto and Lourdes; Germany
has Maria Zoll, Ttaly, Loretto; Spain, Guadaloupe and
Montserrat; Holland, Kevilaar and de Briel; England,
Thomas of Canterbury, and Canada has St. Ann de
Beaupré, (or beautiful meadow).

We went to St. Ann. A short sentence, but dwell
upon it and see it develop into a magnificent profession
of faith. We went, many amongst us born in Europe,
to a foreign country, amongst strangers whose lain
guage sone of us did not speak, to pray at the sihrine
of one who lived 2000 years ago. Behold, the Church
is Catholic; she doos not know the narrow bonds of a
continent, neither the shallow limits of time.

We went to St. Ann's. We feared no clashing of
creeds, no dissension or strife; we .knew we were to
find the same teaching, the same priesthood, the same
sacrifice, the same sacraments. Behold, the Church is
one 1 The heart of the American Catholic beats:- in
unison with that ofthe Canadian , the thunders oi thie
filis of Montmorency find an echo in the mountains
of Belknap.

We wenxt to St. Ann's Io worship one whom, we
believe to enjoy the beatific vision in Heaven. What
does this outward act of devotion mean but putting in
bold reliefthqtdticle of'the ApostIe's crocd, I believ.e
in the communion of saints." Let your mind obje.ct,-
but how can your heart and f 'nl help being thrille.
by the sweet pootry of a truth which unites in .one
loving bond all ihe children of God; which makes our
friends and relatives in Heaven as mu.ch, nay, more
activeiy inter ested in our welfare than while living
on earth; vhich makes, in other words, love stronger

-than death.
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Wo to St. Almnu' and proclaimcd ie Chulch to,
be holy. For, know ing that God lcars not sinners
we cleansed oursolves, first by penance and contrition
of all our sins, and fortified with the last supper'm
food, wo approached tho throne of God and asked
through St. Ann'e powerful intercossion the favori
we craved. For, after all, a pilgrimage is not an end,
bat only one of that vast array of devotions and
ceremonies the Church makes use of to bring her
children in closer union with God.

But why confine the omnipotence of God to one
narrow corner of this world ? Is not the court
of .leaven equally open from North to South ?
Indeed it is ; yet God, who limits man's jurisdiction
within the limits of akingdom or a republie, may just
as well limit the circle of a saint's influence within a
certain spot. Perhaps we will find it reasonable, for
4oes not experience attest the stimulating, recreative
and enlightening power which a mere change of scene
often exerts on the minds of men. These effects are
likely to be enhanced ivhen the change bas a morai
motive. Cicero bears witness to this when lie sayki.

I don't know how it is, but we are invariably stirred
by the very spots where the tracés exist of thosewe
loveand admire."

But there is more, and an example will bring it
oult. A neighboing village lias a public-spirited man,
had he scattered his munificences over New Hlamp
sLire, we would hardly notice them; but, having
centered them in one place, Tilton prides itself on a
town-hal[ and a park, and a library-4ldi'ng, and--
don't forget-a becoming depot. Ail of whcb we of
Laconia, though more numerous and pushing, have
for years talked about, longed and sighed and held
meetiigs, and even drawn plans for, but with no
other ostensible result than to have our urk dn1
-P leasant street shrouded in garm ents of jealousy.

Take another example: Walk out on a cold winter
day and you would fain say the Sun has no heat; but



f-oona tilat hiout «by a L'lass and s9vn you ivili bear
wvitfless tu the hocat that i8 stored up' by the seemingly
Cola Orb.

So St. Anii : ad blie &cattcrcd bier fav ors over the
world, they would hiardly have commanded attention.
e3ut, liaving centeroti there on ono spot, ,blio lias made
that littie village coniîpicuout3 above the Cities of
Caijada , lias made the whole Dominion tribiitary tu.

le lrilje, and Ne~w England ie fast faliing in lino.
Wepilgr-imti did not sighi for quaint Quobee, or

BsoldeMontreal, or thriyirg Three Rfivers, ov
the trovernment bulidingï of CÏttava ; wo i3ped to the
huM'la Beaupré , to 11k tt8 to thougands, il. lad a far
groater attraction.

CWo 'vent to St. Atil. I know ali Nv1îo wvont Nvore
h1appy . 1naUn told me they feit their allmenits eured
or alleviated. Bu.t 1i wanted to find out if 1l-e3 anid_
their frieiids3 were thanlfal, ovecn unto making a littie
sacrifice. Ilence 1 urna,* unce-! that I wvould put the_
siilitcs btItue on a btand in.sido the .1ail aùd inivited-
them te offer a wax tandie, bat only one apiece. And
,ho0 result ? The following Suî1day after the gospoil 1
-prebit~d on, St. ALn'.3 humiliation, b0il)g barreri forý
,0 yejjrb, and. htr subsequent glory in becoming the
motiior of an immactilate daughter and te grandmo-
ther o)f Chrhi:t, arnd belhold, nearly hiaif the congrega.
tioti rise arid %% alk UP to the isanctuary, candle i n haind.
il, .1 fuw minutes 170 candies wero sheld.itng their tsoft,
efMilgetce on tho tstatue of "la bonne Sint Aune."
S'ù wonder matny %vtre tholdin ai wîtnes,-ing suc'h.
at'ibitto of gatu lu au1 Io Lu o. FATRER 'L.uBE[t'r.

O Anna, high in glory raised,
Whose daughter iver blesi,

The Sovereio'n uf the ski-ý à at
On thy maternal. breu th 
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What we had lost in hapless Eve,
Thy Virgin Child restores,

Opening to us in Christ anew
.ho evorlasting dooru.

Oh gain celestial light and grae,
Dear saint of end ess fame,

For us and all who memory keep
Of thy i mmortal name.

To lim, to Savinur of the worl1,
Whom Anna's daughter Lore,

Be wit h the Sire and Paraleto
All glory evernore.

PASTORAL LETTEl1

or THE BISIIOPS OF THE EC(IESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF QrFI.Ec,
u\ liRNING THE RE'UIT.DTNC OFTIIE CiuRrfT Or

SAINTE AN.NE DE BEAUPRÉ. (1)

We, by the mercy of God and the favor of the Holy Apostolic See,
Archbishop and Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec.

.Ti the Ctergv and td :he p J.j: .eiai Pr a ine, Cre:in> and
Benediction in Ou, Loi J.

We unite to-day our voices, Our Dearly Beloved Brethren, to
recommend to you a work xvhich, at all time, .has been dear to
the Canadian people.

The first bishop of Quebec, Bishop de Laval, of holy and
illustrious memory, wrote, two centuries ago. these beautiful
words : " We own it, nothing has more efficaciously helped .s to

sustain the weight of the pastoral charge of this infant church,
"than these signal graces and the special devotion which aninates
" all the inhabita-ts of this country, towards Saiut Amin, and

(f) At the suggestion of our Superiors we begin publishing in
the present issue several Pastoral Letters concerning the pilgrimage
of St. Anne. In our next will appear at least a portion of the
Letter proclaming St Anne as Patroness of the Province of Quebec,
a very important document in which the doctrine of the clurch
concerning the invncation of Saints is admirably exposed.

. j



"which, we confideiily assert, distinguished them from all other
a' natiohs. '(djth June i68.-)

After the exaiiple of the founder of the episcopacy in this
copntry, ve.also can testify to you, O. D. B. B., that the present
devotion of the Cànadian people tow irds Saint Anne still
disJnguishes'thëm from all uthers. The ever .increabing number
of churches, chapels, aud. altars dedicated in her honor, thé
multitude of pilgrims who flo'ck thither fron all parts and even
from the neighbofing provinces and the United States, the fiequency
of the vous andpromiFsesaddressed to this great Saint, and, l.t
us say it openly, the wonderful operations of the divine mercy
obtained through lier intercession, all evidently proves that this
confidence in,. and devotion to, the holy mother of the Blessed
Virgin Mary are to..day as lively as ever in our midst.

Among all the sanctuaries. 'dedicated to Saint Ann in Canada,
the most ancient and the môst venerable is indisputably the church
of Sainte Anne de, Beaupré in th6 diocese of Quebec. By an
admirable and affecttng disposition of Providence, its origin is
connected with another sanctuary celebrated ir. old France, andrit
has given birth in -Caniada to all the other sanctuaries dedicate Lto
tijis great Saint.,""-
."Having accômplishèd their pilgrimage in the splcndid
" sanc.uary of Sainté Anne d'Auray, 'writes an author, our
"ancestors embarked and sailed' with confidence on thé océan,;
'.each day Ier nane-ivas on*their lips, together with that of her
" august .daugliter, during their long and dangerous journey
"when lançling on the shores of Nev France, they 'k.nlt down. t

return.thenks.to her for having preserved them frorf so- may
dangeis; and their first care, when raising in the forest their
rustic huts, %wasto hang on the wall the image of Saint Anne.,
next to the crucifix and the statue of Mdry.
In 1665, seven years are scarcely elapsed since the foundation of

the first church of Sainte Anne cie. Beaupré had been laid, when
already numerous rmiracles had been performed. This is the
testimony givenby the-venerable mother Mary of the Incarnation,
foundress and fir-t superior of the Ursulines of Quebec, that.

?eresa of thle New World, as she was called by an illustrious bishop
of France. This religious, whosebeatification and canonisation are
pursued rt t.his. moment in the Court of Rome, wrote as follows:
"Twenty oue miles from Quebec, she says, there is a villàge cailed

the Little Cap, where a -church of Saint Ann is built, in which
our Lordworks gréat wonders in favor of this holy mother ofthe

"Blessed Virgin. There the paralytics are seen-toáWlk, the blind,
"to recover.sight, and the sick, health -whatevér their disease."

Hs'ory t'elis us that from these firsttimes, the Indians themslves
came tiither in:large numbersfrom all parts of Cânada. " Ilch
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% vas, says the historian already quoted, the veneration of these
"pious children of the forest for the good Saint Anne of the North,.

that a great many among them ascended on their knees from the
banks of the river to the door-steps of the church. How

"unbounded was their .joy when they reached the venerated-
" precinct 1 With what love they kissed the sacred parvis, and
" watered it witz burnirg tears 1 Then vas heard a sweet and

artless melo:ly ascending to the vault of the temple : it was the
"voices ever so beautiful of the good Indians, who sang in their
"own tongues the praises of their beloved patroness, or who
"implored lier assistance to obtain some great favor, the cure of

one tuost dear, the cessation of a plague ; or who thanked lier
with effusion for some signal blessing obtained through the

"intercession of the great Saint. "
Even now, among the few families which remain of these tribes

once so numerous, the traditions of confidence in, and of devotion
to, the mother of the Most Holy Virgin, are still as vivid as
formerly ; and, each year, towards the end of July, vhen the feast
of their mother draws near, they are seen to come fron a great-
distance, either to implore lier assistance, or to thank her for her
benefits, in the Sanctuary which their ancestors had so much
venerated and loved.

But if, in consequence of the almost total disappearance of thé
poor Indians, the number of pilgrims of these various tribes has
considerably diminished, the pilgrims of the European race havê
surprisingly increased, although the churches and sanctuaries,
vhere Saint Ann is specially lionored, have been multiplied on the

whole surface of the country.
The ch.ildren of faithful and catholic Ireland, established in this

country, wili not allow themselves to be surpassed in this point by
those of France. The number of Irish pilgrims, already c.nsiderable,
augments daily. Few days in the year pass that the Sanctuary ôf
Beaupré is not visited by some pilgrim. Alas I sorrow has no fixed
time to fali upon the poor children of Adam, and, in seasons the
móst rigorous and unfavorable, hearts animated by hope and
confidence are brought to the feet of lier who is not invoked in
-vain.

During the summer months, and especially at the approacli
of the feast of Saint Ann, the way leading to this church is
travelled over by a crowd of pilgrims, confident and recollected-in
going, joyful and consoled in returning. Many travel- on foot,
either through poverty, or to fulfil some special vow. Within the
small enclosure of the temple, prostrate at the foot of the altar, aïe
seen the rich and the poor, the learned and the ignorant, the old
nnd the young, the citizen and the husbandman ; they come to
implore the assistance of her through whom God is pleased tb



manifcst lis power and His mercy. The magnificent and rici
presents of illustrious personages, even of a queen of France, the
large paintings offered through gratitude, the humble ex votos of
thre poor, the innumerable crutches hanging on the walls, attest the
happy deliverance from dangers, the relief from sufferings and
infirmities, the consolation found in affliction, and the other benefits
obtained.

The present church of Sainte Annc de Beaupré threatens min,
and must be reconstructed. We have welcomed vitl joy the
poposal made to us to afford the entire Province the opportunity
of contributing to rebuild it, on a plan and witli dimensions which
would make it a public and permanent monument of the faith,
confidence and gratitude of Canada towards the great Saint, vho
has alvays been the object of our devotion.

lie inhabitants or the parish do not require a large parochial
church, and, notwitlstanding their small number, they have, with
the most praiseworthy unanimity, assessed themselves for the sum
ofsixteenthousand dollars, of which a large amount is already paid.

Madame Lessard, a descendant of himra who, two centuries ago,
gave the site of the present church, lias generously donated an
adjoining piece of land, so that the new church and its appendages
may be advantageously and commodiously placed in the immediate
vicinity of the old one. The church vil be one hundred and'fifty
feet in length by sixty in breadth : consequently, it vill easily
contain, liesides the parishioners, a considerable numlber of pil-
grims. There will be seveu altars and a spacious sacristy.

You sce, O. D. B. B , that the good parishioners of Sainte
Anne de Beaupré, in undertaking to build a church of sùch
dimensions, have not thought merely of themselves, since a
sinaller church would have sufficed them. They have had in view
to5honor their holy patroness, and to favor the piety of the pil-
grims who flock thither from all parts. All has been arranged
for this end. To complete a work so little in accordance with
their slender means, they have relied on the devotion of the people
of Canada to the good Saint A nn, as they delight to style lier.

The Sisteys of Charity of Quebec have lately purchased .a fine,
'spacious house in the neighborhood, to hold a school and giWe
.hospitality to persons of their sex who shall come on pilgrimage.They will also perform one of the principal works of theif Insti-
tute in visiting, attending and conscling the siclc.

So far Saint Ann has evidently blesEed this undertaking by
removing all the obstacles which stood in the way. No doubt,
she-will not only bless its completion, but likew ise all those who
will, in any way, contribute thereto.

We believe, O. D. B. B., that we wvould do an injustice to yoùr
faithlove for, and confidence in, Saint Ann, were we to expose
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more at lengtli the motives which urge you to make sonie slight.
sacrifice in favor of a \w urk which is at on.e religions and national.
Your past experience and yur uon licarts v illtell yuu mure than'
we cnuld wdrte. We most confidently appeal tu both.

In order to favor the pioas confidence of persons desiring t. be-
recommended to the prayers of the faithful vho frequent the
church of Sainte Anne de Beaupré, a solemn procession, for this
intention, takes place twice a month. This procession, together with
the recummendation of the intentions, is announced at the prune,
as at the Archconfraternity of the Irnmaculate leart of Mary,
An indulgence of forty days is granted each time this church s
visited, and that a Pater and /ve at least is repeated in favor of.
the persons recommended. either by themselves or others.

Two masses shalt perpetually be said every month for all bene.
factors, either living. or d.zd, wîho slhall have contributed at lcait-
twenty cents (une thilling) tow ards the building or decorating of
the new church. Any person in vh&se naine the.above amount.-
is given is entitled to a share in the sane favors. The tiames of
benefactors are inscribed on a special register, sndslhall be enclosed
in a heart of gold which will be depoited&ât the feet of the statue
of Saint Ann.

Given at Muntreal, under unr mgnatures, the seal of the Arch.
diocese, and the countersign uf the Almunci uf the Archiepist.opal -

palace of Quebec, acting-secretary, tnelfth Ma>, -me tl">usand
eight hundred and seventy-two.

+ E. -A. Arch of Quebec..
t IG. Bisli. of Montreal.
+ JOS.-EUGkNE, Bish. of Ottaka.
t C. Bish. of St. Hyacinthe.
t L. F. Bishop of Three-Rivers.

† JEAN Bish, of St. G. of Rimouski.
By their Lordships' command

N. LALIBERTÉ, Pt.
-000

PILGRIMS AND SHIRNES IN CANADA.

(Concluded
The present church is the third or if the legend on

the gratefal sailors erecting a little woodei cliapel 'e
accepted, the fourth) that has btoo- at Ste. Anne..
The first stone struetuxe was thughtlessly placed :o
near the river's edge that at very high tides it
was froq ently flooded, and mach damage thereby
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Uu,égUiofed. Accoi'diriglyi in 1676, X. Filion, thon
cur 6 at StO. Anne), bogan the construction of another
buildingi on ft moire, vdvantagoous 6ite and imposin
Scale, wvhioh ContintiWd. to e th li rodort of pilgrims for
noai'ly twa mofturies, wiun i L , L>o, foll a proy to the
tooth of timeo and the 1roIentioi Reverity "'f Citnadian.

ijïintuVrs. Vie vails begaln t., 4.0w qvr1i afinou8 siggs
of uraki ng, aud th1> rouf of fal!itig in, tliat a newi
Cliuruli wvs duemned ttdzo1tiuly- îIt.oswy. A13 uflo
Ieoks upion the proint c1liie, di) uncoornpromisingly

mnqoe, and, i I ftitt, garis4i in hont l its oubwvard and
iawvar-l appoaranco, one (ftlUIt liellp rogrotting that
home liean %VOrC Ixut futs 1 t.f ' vin, thre quaint
oid>8Lru(;tuure thaft hiad boual~iu U. i la the pr-ayers
and praiRos of m'tny OlOati>i of' Nwonhipers.
AnttiquitiP-g hiving a dicrt.clfiý)r %viti our-selvo. are
ait tee few on titis Westerni Continenut ; and even two,
Centuriet3 suffice, to iflipaiLt a fia- oi of «ige which is.

vo 1ry grateful to LhoUSO U1% 441<t; %c ît[uIu i Ith théè
universai newness i3f:tliing0.. 13. ,ut:lt,.;ideed, asligh
$ozp"io ôf comifort rnay bc obttinei at Ste. Anne fi'em
a tiny echapel standing a littie to 11 et ho <f the prleaunt,
chlurehi, and wcatving at look of ago in spite of its

Modern atrchitect'.i re, 1 lIat is t.oincîVII-.t puzzliing, until
we are i nformel that it %vas bi1t o it of the ruins o?

t have already sheown thiat ii hMrne of Ste. Aune
dBeaupré, ahhlotugh it unay bo said. to have obtain.e4.

its foul prepo'tiens ealy wvit.hin rceut daye, was wol1
et ablimlhed 'from tlie eariliesït peiud of its hittery..,
Net, content with eekiing to iupIitre ia their OW-n.
coirtrymon that devotien tm) the patron saint thôèy
fali te !Je lier duo', the maideionaries of those proseiy.I

t4gtimes Wero equally auxious that their duïlky
eeaverts dîitld possests tikce precions faith, and thêy

pra bodhem praises wit~ 8uc11 good effeef thâf-
*yeai' after year île Çhriestianizel luians flocIked iu

iOr*eaipg nuraMbers te wvorship ut lier slirine.

. -
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Could wo but call up to our viow one of tho fOto.
days of the long ago, we miglit sec two long linos or
bark canoes, the one asconding, the other descending,
the river, converging toward la bonne Ste. Anne, their
erstwhile savago occupants ehanting holy songs as
they plied their vigorous paddles. TProm the leafy
wilderness of the Wost, from sea.girt Gaspési a and the
farthest capes of the St. Lawrence Gulf, from the
barren shores of Hudqon's Bay and the fertile bordors
of the Great Lakes, the red mon camo, drawn thither
by the wonders they had heard, until ofttimes thoy
even outnumbored their pale-faced biethron.

The gatherings that assemble at Ste Anne to-day
are of a far different character. The pootry and
picturesquoness of buckler and broast-platu, feathored

head-gear and painted face are gone. The people wvitlh
few exceptions look as modern as ourselves ; and.
though we may not perhaps be vory clear in our
understanding of their French patois, (1) it constitutoe
about the only marked distinction between us and
them. The pilgrimage season opens with the fête-day
of the patron saint, vhieh falls on the 26th of July,
and continues all summer long. Tnere are two ways
of reaching Ste. Anne from Qaebec. You may go
either by boat or by carriage. Each route eau boast of
attractions in which the other does not share. Going
by land, you pass through the oldest and fairest
portion of the Province of Quebec, the far famed Coto
de Beaupré, concerning which Abbé Ferland avers:
" If you have nover visited the Côte de Beaupré, you
know neither Canada nor the Canadians." " All that
is lovely in landsoape is to be found there, " says J.
G. A. Creighton, in " Picturesque Canada." " The

. broad sweep of the great river of Canada between tho

(z) Some tcarists and even some Eniglish-sp -aking reqidents h
Canada still insist in calling patois the good old French idiom of
the 16th and 17th centuries, so providentually preserved in Canada.

(fTiS EDITOR.)
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ramparts of Cape Diamond and the forest-orowned
crat of Cape Tourmente is fringed with rich meadows
risilg in terraces of verdure, slope after slope, to the
foot of the somber hill that wall in the vast amphi-
theater. In the foreground the north channel, hemmed
in by the bold cliffs of the Island of Orleans, sparkles
in the sun. Far away across the Traverse, as you
look between the tonsured hoad of Petit Cap and the
point of Orleans, a cluster of low islands breaks the
broad expanse of the m'ain stream, the brilliant bine
of which tnelts on the distant hoiizon into the hardly
purer azure of the sky.

" Quaint batteaux with swolling canvas make their
slow way alo.ng, or, lying high on the flats await their
cargo- Stately ships glide down with the favoring
tide. The marshes are sti' ided with hay-makers
gathering, in the abundant yield, or are dotted with
cattle. fnland, stiff poplari and bushy elms trace out
the long brown ribbons of the roads. Here and there
the white cottages group dloser together, and the spire
ofthe overshadowing chrch, topping the trees, marks
the conter of a parieh. Rich pastures, waving grain,
oroliards, and maple groves lead the eye backv amonr
their softly blending tintb to the dark masses of
purple and green with which the forests clothe the
mountains. Huge rifts, in which sunlight and shadow
work rare effects, reveal where imprisoned streams
burst their way through the Laurentian rocka in a
snccossion of inagnifieent cascades. As 1 lie sun gets
low, one perchance catches the flash reflected from
some of the lovely lakes that lie among the hill. "

In going down by stream you of course, miss miuch
of this beauty from the lowness of your point of
vision ; but you have recompense in the refreshing
-coolness and comfort of the voyage, and in the
magnificent view of the Montmorenci Falls as the
,vast volume of water hurls itself headlong over the
lofPy eliif which forms the ri ver-bank, in its mad haste
tQjoin its forces with the mighty current sweoping
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by. The distance is but twe'nty-one miles either way
and three hours at most suffice for its acenmVlishment.
Indeed, to the majority of pilgrims their visit to Ste.
Anne falls within the compass of a single day. Thy
lca:0 Quobec by boat in the oarly morning, roach thO
village in time for breakfast, go first to confession,
thon to ma.-a, and thea to the communion, pay due
revorence t) the ihrine and its sacrel surrEounding,
and return in the aftornoon, having first hadi dinner
in one of the numerous inns, where an excellent meal,
can always bi obtained at most reasonable charges.

It is estimated that no less than one hundred
thousand piJgriin sock the gracious officeq of Sainio
Anne every year. From north, south, eaqt and west,
from all parts of the Unite I States, as weil as from
the Cahadian Provinces, the halt, maimed, blind, an&
dumb, aye and those whose troubles lie deeper than
the more miseries of the flash, gathor in pathâic
crowds, at the sight of which nne is strangely stirred,
not only with natural sympathy for their ufferings,
but because of the suggestion of those days wiîen
"they brought unto ]lim all sick people ihrt we.re
taken with divers diseases, an 1 toi monts."

Throughout the long day the church iq crowded,
vith relays of' worshipers, the Most of vhom arC
liere in a spirit of unquebtioning faith and trustful*

expectation, although the ubiquitous tourist whoias
-come to seo, if not to scoff, may often be observed
gazing about him witlh a half puzzled, half-pitying air.
For such thero are many interesting objects in, lie
church boides tho devout congregation. Over the chief
altar is a fanous painting by ebr*un, representfrg
two pilgrim3, one of cither sex, kneeling in supplica.
tien at Ste. Anne's feot. A.bove the side-doors 'hang
much less artistic ex roto representations of marvelobus
escapes from " perils by waters; " at the side-ltar6
are other paintings by theFranciscan monk Lefranais,
who laid down his brush so far back as 1685.. Bat·
towering high above ail the rest, and commanding:



attîention not offly by thoir iMPOBlDg appearance but
by theoir deep suggestiveness, stand two pyramide of
stiolis -and crutchos, risîng tior above tier, tind
,Goànining hiundreds of proofts that Ste. Anno's
,intercession liad availed fvr the happy unles wvlIo, by
.v yjiighî rinoc r enabled tu Uast w5ido those,
.Artificial and unnattiral nids tu locumotion.

lui 16w2 )t a, Abbé Casgraia teoUs ue, a younag nru-cd
Niolxoý.i8 Droain, from the parisu of Chiateati Riclier,)
'ivho wu1 tormentud WitlL a vcry grievous form '01
epilop3y, obtained cumplute and permanent relief ne
the resuit of a neurainc, vi: aine days' mrass at . tc.
ÀDn. Two >~ cars, Inter onle Marguerite Bird, whîîe
log ],ad bcen baaly ur0ken, on boing carried to t.he
* irod t3po, %vas Lucore made whole and btrong again.
]IýIeI Godin, br-ouglit almost tu tho grave witr -an
incurabie dropsy, ivliilo receiving tUio cucharist feit

iesicknobb del)ait fi-uni hini, and sprang Up shioiting,
SIamn healcd. ' To Jean Adam wua the precions -

Trvlg o1 f bsg1îL rcstorud after many years' darkIness.
-n 1S41 Dame Geneviève floudrault, haViDg long

*endurcd tho hiorrous vf epilepby and convulsions, ùad
her6elf borne te thec shp.ie, and thiere, whildt prayiig

.-before the main altar, tho ineffable Sensation of
returniDg health ttle swvcetly upozi lier, and thie
iyent forthi prais *ing God for lier defiverauce.

About tvo ycare ago, a lad of t3ixteen, named Fiset,
from Spri~ngfield, Mas!sachut3etti3, came te Ste. .Anne.
]?o'r sieven*ya~ hie wvholo body liad been covered

~vih îor Ile ersviehcl defied ail 0iVorts te heal
thieni. Moricover,; his right leg wvas se distorted that

'fie ceald net meve %y ithout crutchee Kneeling before
the altair, lie %vas purmitted niot only te kies the saint'a
relie, but te press it to hiki breast. Instantîy au

oxtaeîinailydelicieus tremnour thnrillud ilîrougli his
'fèame A kind of ecsitasy seized upon hlm, and lai
that,8supreme moment ie toret3 began te heal, ie
crpooked 11mb t3traightened out, and lie wvent away,
'Iithi loy fuI rtepei leaving hîs crute;hee nt tlhe altar.

- e



A montli later a yoting girl' frein (,ren's Falls, ~w
York, received bier sight whilet standing in .ms'
adOratiOuný before tIic statue of '-te. A'nne,wufrIe
had been led by sympathizing friends.

The ïollowiDg incident T have upon the testiracnlv
uf one uf the most intelligent and *elnome
FrenCh Canadiana8 1 Lave eVelr Met, Wbo %witn'ee q
with his own eycs, and related it to me * Thre 0Y&ix-
ago a w~eiI-tu-do farmoer, living ab'out ten runles ab'oýý
Quebec, ý0hu had becn dumb, but net deaf, fromhise
birth, determined to tiy if Ste Anne %weuld vouchj'fý
hiin relief. Accor.ditgly-, bare footed, bd1eheadýd.
coatlesis, and fabting, ho walhed the entire distanc4j~
lier shrine. Fainting, but full of faith, lie -,vrote,.'jàt
his confest34un upon the sate ho 11lWays carid,;
attendel mnads, rcceîved the Cnmmunion, an 1 then.4y
down tu rest. Kext mornDing hie 'vas one of the fli- st ut
the commu.nion service. Thle charcli ivas crowded Wiàh
reveront %or8hi p rs. Stiddenl'Y the service Ný.
broken in upon b'a iFtrange, hiaif-articulate hu
that btartled evory3 One. Ail Qyes wvere turncd toward'
the ibput %Oheza.à(e it can±e, andI theî'e, Withl countenanco 0

.Who0be exultant b, ight a tîèî8 n ail exp eCjpion:
stood the mute, a mnute no longer' giving vent te i
emiotioris in joyful ejacillatiounS that filied the e~c
'Jhoecforwýaid lie spoko freely, and wh eÏs
areamningdown Iiir che,9ks, said to my informant,ý'""

Ah, tjii, won't my boys be glal to hoear my voidcei'l
Witlh 1-Leee an «d ahudlîcd like mnat'vel to kindiýý

and su8tain their faitl, one cari reaclily cunceive -'t
ivhat sinceritý the m5riad pilgriis, t8COIi rg th'
lugkc ut, !iaimpressionable rationalisij, 1iîait th
canticle.13 in hionor of tiîeir patron saint

J. M~ACDONALD, O.XL-PY
lu1 the Uosniopolitani'
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